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Wexford get ready
for cricket season
INDOORPRACTICE for the
upcoming cricket Season
begins next Sunday, 19th
March at St. Josephs Com-
munity Centre from9.30am
until 11.30am.
This year Wexford Wan-

dererswill againcompete in
Division 7 of the Leinster
League.
There are a total of 16

Divisions in all and this is
the seventh successive sea-
son that Wexford has com-
peted inDivision7.
The first game of the new

season will see Wexford
travel toNorthCountyDub-

lin to takeonRingcommons
and thiswill be the first ever
fixture between these two
clubs.
The remaining teams in

the Division are North
County,also fromtheFingal
area, Portlaoise, North
Kildare, Baganalstown and
twoDublinclubsYMCAand
Dundrum.
Anyone interested in

playingcricketor lookingfor
more information can con-
tactClubCaptainTonyMur-
ray (086 8854466) or PRO
Herbie Honohan on 087
6535985.

Local handball duo
in 40x20 last sixteen
DANIEL KAVANAGH and
Gavin Buggy have pro-
gressed to the last sixteen
of theGAAHandball40x20
Open Doubles after they
hadanopening roundwin
over Tipperary duo David
MaloneyandDanielHayes
in Garryhill on Saturday
night last.
The Wexford pair were

awesome in the opening
set and easily won it on a
21-3 scoreline.
The men from the pre-

mier county could not
have beenmuch worse in
the second set but they
proved their worth and
somehowmanagedtotake
the set on a 21-18 score-
line.
However, a very strange

gamesawtheWexfordduo
up their game again and
theymopped up the third
set on21-3 scoreline.
The win sets up a

mouth-water ing t ie
against five-time World
senior singles champion
Paul Brady and his long
time winning partner on
thecourt,MichaelFinneg-
an.
Thegamewasoriginally

scheduled for St. Joseph’s
club in Bishopswater on
tonight (Tuesday) but was
postponeddue to injury to
oneof theCavanplayers.
WhileDaniel andGavin

will be underdogs when
the game does go ahead,
they certainly won’t fear
themen fromCavan.

Athletics Diary
March 19th:Novice Road
Races - 3k and 6k (11am).
HostedbySlaneyOlympic.

March 25th: Irish Life
Health National Juvenile
Indoor Championships
Day1,Athlone.

March 26th: Irish Life
Health National Juvenile
Indoor Championships
Day2,Athlone.

April 1st : Irish Life
Health National Juvenile
Indoor Championships
Day3,Athlone.

April2nd: Intermediate

Road Race - 4k & 8K
(11am) . Hos ted by
Croghan.

April 9th: AAI National
10kChampionships,Dub-
lin.

April 23rd: Irish Life
Health National Road
Relay Championships,
Raheny.

May 5th:Masters Road
Race - 4k & 6k. Host club
tbc.

May7th: Juvenile Track
and Field Day 1 (11am).
EnniscorthyTrack.

Fortune Fun Run
FAMILIES ARE being

encouraged to take part in
the increasingly popular
Davy Fortune Memorial
Fun Run in Enniscorthy on
the morning of St. Patrick’s
Day, this Friday.
Expanding to 3-miles,

taking in two circuits of the
Clonhaston course in the
shadow of Davy’s beloved
Shamrocks’ GAA Club, this
Memorial Fun Run (and
Walk, if anyone wishes) is
nearly on a par with St. Pat-
rick himself in terms of

highlights on March 17th
eachyear.
And the organisers are

eagertoseeyoung-unsswell
theentries thisyearandjoin
the auld-wans in the 12th
edition of theDavy Fortune
Memorial Fun Run to be
remembered.
Registration will, as ever,

be handled by the ever
friendly organisers from
9.30a.m., in the Shamrocks’
GAA complex ahead of the
start of the real fun from
11a.m.

Leinster doubles win
for Cora and Emma
AWEEK after winning the
minor singles champion-
ship,CoraDoylecameback
for more and this time
added the Leinster Minor
Doubles titleassheandher
partner Emma Sweeney
recorded a fantastic win
over Kilkenny duo Dearb-
hail O’Keefe and Sorcha
Delaney. A very closely
fought game was played
and the Wexford duo won
ona21-13, 21-18 scoreline.
What the girls can do the

boys are now trying to
matchastheminordoubles
pairingofAdamWalsh and
Anthony Butler triumphed
in the semi-final of the
under 18 grade with a fine
21-13,21-7winoverKilken-
ny pairing Ciaran Cooney
andConorDrennan.
Noel Holohan and Mal-

achy Whelan were left to
thinkwhatmighthavebeen
as they crashed out of the
junior doubles champion-
ships at the semi-final
stage.TheWexfordpairhad
got off to a great start towin

the first set 21-19 against
LaoisduoPauricBuggyand
Tomas Lennon. However,
themen from theO’Moore
county really upped the
pace and themodel county
menwere unable tomatch
it as the Laois duowon the
remaining two sets 21-3,
21-7.
James Stanners and

Paddy Curran are through
to the last four of the Junior
B doubles after they were
victoriousona21-10,21-13
scoreline over Kildare pair
Martin and SimonO’Don-
nell. David Redmond and
John Roche crashed out of
the Masters B doubles
when they were beaten
21-12, 21-19 by Kildare
pairing Gavin Grace and
DarraghWard.
TherewasaLeinster final

defeat for Tom Byrne and
NickyCasey in theEmerald
Masters B doubles as they
went down 21-8, 21-9 to
Westmeath pairing Antho-
ny Mulligan and Brendan
Martin.

Well done
Joe!
LAST SATURDAY, Joe
ByrneofSBRA.C., running
in the colours of his school
Gorey CS, had a brilliant
run to place 3rd in the
Minor Race at the Irish
Schools Cross Country
Championships in Mal-
lusk.
At the end of the 2550m

race Joewas just 3 seconds
behind the second place
athlete and 10 secs behind
the winner. Fantastic per-
formance.

Athletics
Leader
Course
reminder
Athletics Leader Course -
Piercestown, Co. Wexford
on Saturday, March 25th
(10am-5pm).Price €60.
Register online: http://

www.athleticsireland.ie/
coaching.
Contact: Pat Power - 087

9586138.

Big turnout in
Ballycotton 10
mile race
WELL DONE to 41 club
members from Slaney
Olympic who took part in
the Ballycotton 10 Mile
RoadRace held on Sunday
inBallycotton,Co.Cork.
First home for the club

was Conaill Cooper in a
fantastic time of 58:09 and
first lady home for the club
was Julie Kirwan in also a
great timeof 1:05:45.
SiobhanO’Sheawas first

lady home in the John-
stownpark run in a time of
20:52, and also taking part
from the clubwasMichelle
Doyle, 24:13.
Well done to Jane Porter

who took part in Sunday’s
IMRA mountain race at
AnnaghHill, Co.Wicklow.
Taking part in the Fit for

Life 10k hosted by St. Lau-
rence O’Toole ACwasWill
Doyle, 40:42:26 and Anne
MarieDoyle, 45:32:06.
Also taking part in Fit for

Life 5k was Slaney club
member Angela McDon-
ald, 28:55.
Louise Nolan Ryan was

second overall female
home on Sunday at the
Gaelscoil InisCorthaidh5k
ina timeof 22:25
DiaryDates:
Novice County Road

Race: March 19th, Old
DublinRoad,Enniscorthy.
IntermediateRoadRace:

April 2nd, hosted by
CroghanAC.
Vingear Hill 5 Mile: May

21st.
Strawberry Half Mara-

thonand5Mile:May28th.

MENAPIANS CELEBRATE
MENAPIANS ATHLETIC
Clubheld its annual awards
night lastSaturday,celebrat-
ing the achievements of the
club over the last year. The
occasion was also used to
celebrate the club’s 15th
birthday.
ChairmanMickMcKeon

noted that Menapians A.C.
had achieved the aims it set
15yearsago:winpromotion
to the premier division of
the National League for
men; maintain that hard-
won status; develop Wex-
ford athletes from juvenile
through to national senior
standard.He saidhe looked
forward to new goals being
achieved in the future.
The main focus of the

night was the presentation
of the Malachy Sheridan
Scholarship Award. This
scholarship is awarded by
the club to young develop-
ingathleteswhoshowdedi-
cation, loyalty to the club
and athletic excellence.
Shaun Donoghue was the
worthy recipient of this
year’s award. Shaun was a
keymember of theNational
League teamandamember
of the 4 x 400 team which

won a national medal. He
also excelled individually at
400m,hispreferredevent,at
national level. Paddy Sheri-
dan, special guest on the
night, presented the schol-
arship.
Two athletes were cele-

brated for their internation-
al achievements. Anne

Gilshinan become Irish
nationalmastersM4 cham-
pion for 1,500m and 800m,
won the BritishMastersM4
Championships over the
samedistancesandwassec-
ondinthe800mat theEuro-
peanIndoorMastersCham-
pionships. She received her
award fromRichBurns, for-

mer Masters World record
holderover 1,500m.
The other international

rec ip ient was David
McDonald.Davidmade the
final of the 100m at the
European Youth Champi-
onships. Hewas alsomem-
ber of the Irish 4 x 100m
team at the European
Juniors. In February David
won a 200m silvermedal at
the Senior Indoor Champi-
onships.
Young Nathan Murphy

received a special award for
his dedication to training
and for the huge improve-
ments in form which ulti-
mately led to him making
national finals in his throws
events.
The Chairman congratu-

lated all the awardwinners.
He thanked all the coaches,
supportersandparentswho
helped keep the wheels in
motionover the year.
He had a special word of

thanks for Dale Murphy
Butler andKennethMalone
who recently took part in
white collar boxing on
behalf of the club.
Evenforathletesvariety is

the spiceof life!

Paddy Sheridan, Shaun Donohoe (Malachy Sheridan Scholarship), Anne Gilshinan (International Athlete Award) and David
McDonald (International Athlete Award) pictured at the Menapians AC Awards Night in the Clayton Whites Hotel. John
Walsh

Senan O’Reilly and Michael McKeon pictured at the
Menapians AC Awards Night in Clayton Whites Hotel. John
Walsh


